**OVERVIEW**

**TIMELINE**

**July 2020:** Dr. Lane begins as Chancellor at SIU Carbondale

**September 2020:** Chancellor’s Listen & Learn Tour begins

**March 2021:** Chancellor’s Listen & Learn Tour concludes

**April 2021:** Transcriptions from Listen & Learn Tour are analyzed to identify key themes

**May 2021:** Imagine 2030 strategic planning begins and five strategic themes established

**June – July 2021:** A representative sample of Students, Faculty and Staff members are assigned to strategic planning workshop groups. Multiple half-day workshops are held over an 8-week timeframe

**September 2020 – March 2021:** Conversations with more than 90 groups within our key constituencies:
- Faculty Senate
- Graduate Council
- Undergraduate Student Government
- Graduate and Professional Student Council
- Civil Service Council
- Administrative Professional Staff Council
- Black Staff and Faculty Council
- Hispanic/Latinx Staff and Faculty Council

**Fall 2021:** Imagine 2030 strategic plan drafting begins

**November 2021:** Imagine 2030 plan rolled out to University